
ti For Years,"
Says Cumin E. Stockwii.i.. of Chester-fiel- d,

X. II., "I was afflicted villi an
extremely severe :iiii In tin- - lower part o
the chest. The feeling was as if :i ton

yfi&kr

weight was I.. i'
on a spot the su
of my hand. Dur-
ing e

won; r

stand hi drops on
my face, and it was
apin) for me ti

' nuke siiflielent
to whim-

per. They c.ino
suddenly, at ai.y
hour of the da) r
night, lasting liuin

thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving a1 siiddenh ; hut. fr
several days after, T was quito pro
tnited and sore. the attai Us
were almost dally, then less fre pient. After
ahont four jears of this siifr.-rins- , I was
taken down with Mlious typhoid feer, and
when I began to reeoxer, I bad the worst
attack of my old troiilrii I ever experienced.
At the first of the fewr. my mother gave

Pill', my doctor reeiunending
them as being better than nnjtliinjr lio
could prepare. I taUng these
Tills, anil so great was the hentfit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have h-- d

Imt one attack of my former trouMe, which

j iclded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Pr..T. O. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

DR. W. QUEEN. THE SPECIALIST
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CANCERS.
Its scientific
treatment
and removal
in twenty
minutes
without
knife.
pain or
loss of
:i drop
of blood

DR. QUEEN eoraa PUm aad Tm-mo-

without pain, kmlfe or lou of
of blood; ha also cure Catarrab

Troat, Lungs- - Heart and Narrona De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN haa made diseaaea af

the Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood and
Diseases of Women a specialty for
thirty-fiv- e years. He has restored
hearing to the deaf and aipht to tka
blind.

DR. QUEEN is the specialist of tka
northwest in the Treatment and Cure
of all Chronic and Private Ailments
having lived in Lincoln and Lancaster
county for thirty-fou- r years.

By applying to Dr. Queen, the Eleo- -
rician, yot can get Instant Relief aad

i Cure from all Pain from Rheumatism
Neuraliga and all Chronic AilmenU
after all medical remedies have failed

Instituts and Elactrio Bath Rooms,

Union Block, N.E.ct. ioth&O

RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
a first-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold

Mining stock. Address,
DELANY AND DELANY,

Mining Brokers,
Colorado Springs, Col.

THE COURIER

To Prevent Mistaken.
The lady from Chicago took a grc.it

house in New York, lining it up with all
the modern conveniences ami luxuries, In
eluding un Kuglish butler After ho had
boon with her for n month alio called him
up.

"James, ' she said severely
"Yes, milady.' ho responded.
"You don t drop your h's. I notlcu.

when you talk "
''No. milady '
"You must '
"I cawn't. milady I'm an educated

'person
"Well, Jim o got to That's ono of the

things I pay ymi for How arc theso New
York people ever to know you aro tint a
gentleman Jf you don't?" Detroit Free
Press

Particular.
The young man had cleared his throat

and stor.d with clasped hands
"Will you accompany mo on tho pi

anof" ho whispered to a beautiful girl
who sat near him

"Without a chaperon?" sho gasped
"What would tho people say?"

TIie and other misgivings crowded
fat upon her Detroit Tribune.

Didn't Scare Hlra.
"You would he running a considerable

risk, Cyrus, observed his elderly friend,
"In undertaking to make your living by
writing Inn ks Tho average income of
Ralph U. ii. In Kiucrsun from his books was
only about ?:i Oi 0 a year

"I could livi like a lighting cock on ?:t,
000 a year said the iuspiring boy. Chi

igo Tribai.d

sl. -- Imm1 More Chance.
.Miiinii i i if Homeleigh seems to bo

crazy o r i :iu men Every ono of
tluru fil.i . - v nli her wears eyeglasses.

Mabel- - 1. i i. t that, my dear. There is
a method i.i lit r madness. She knows
they aro all shortsighted. Harlem Life.

In Chicago.
"It . all w mderfiilly interesting," said

ons of t! c I m at the big packing
hou-- e, Imt t.ie odors are very trying."

'Why, I lin.-- i t uh-er- ve any odors." said
the ono wl husband is a naturalist.
Chicago Record

A lliird Oiii-stiu-

If a fool ami hU money are easily part-
ed, will somebody tell us how it is that
there aro so many rich fools? Philadel-
phia Record

SI 00 REWARD, SI 00.
The readers of this paper will he pleased

to learn that there is .it least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrli Cure is the only positive cure now-know-

n

to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting-- directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
sjctem. thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they oiler One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address. F.J. Chenney & Co.. Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by druggists, TG cents.
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Like a Miracle
Pains :n Side and Breast

Despaired of Ho'p, but Hood's
Sarsapar. a Cured.

"C. I. Hood ,: Co.. I.H. . I. M iss..
' I am k' ' to state my son's experience with

I! inl"s S.irs.ip.inII.1. as it was the means of sav-

in; Ins life. I.'ist full he U'lsLllifli 111 with p litis
In his hrenst :i.i I side, lie h id the hest medical
ntteiidaiieo Ms.!iIe. :t:ut was treated by the
doctors for so: e tune, hut did not realize any
relief He con! I nut l.iy down diy or nilit. and

Hood'sCures
our o'f ere fast failing My sped mother
adi datr d of Hood's Sirs:ip.irill.i. Hccom-nieiK.-- il

tlie medicine, and t our
Gicat Astonishment,

one liottlc rured him of his pains and restored
him to health. This ease has been looked
upon hy many in this i uiity as nothing short
of a mini le " 11.11. . i.is, Oswepo, Kansas.

Hood's Pills cure her ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice. Ick headache. Indigestion.

m THE sun m
The First of American Newspapers.

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

I The American Constitution,

The American Idea,

The American Spirit.

These first. last, and all the time, forever.

Daily, by mail - - SO a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail - SS a year

The Weeklv - - - 51 a vear

THE SUNDAY SUN

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper it: the

world.

Price, 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address '.TIUS SUN, New York.
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